The androgenic gland in male morphotypes of the Amazon River prawn Macrobrachium amazonicum (Heller, 1862).
Sexual differentiation and primary and secondary sexual characteristics in male crustaceans are modulated by hormones produced in the androgenic gland (AG). The AG is also responsible for the determination of morphotypes in caridean shrimps, such as Macrobrachium amazonicum that shows four morphotypes: translucent claw (TC), cinnamon claw (CC), green claw 1 (GC1) and green claw 2 (GC2). Here, we verified the anatomical, histological and ultrastructural characteristics of the AG in different morphotypes of this species with both amphidromous and hololimnetic life cycles. In submissive morphotypes (TC and CC), the AGs are reduced and concentrated in the terminal expansion of the distal portion of vasa deferentia (DVD), the ejaculatory ducts (ED). In dominant morphotypes (GC1 and GC2) these glands lie along the DVD and ED. Two morphological stages (I and II) were recorded for AG cells. In submissive morphotypes stage I cells predominated in the AGs, while in dominant morphotypes stage II cells were more common. AG cells in both stages were positive for proteins, confirming the protein nature of the secreted hormone. Stage I cells have abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) with numerous parallel cisternae, whereas in stage II cells, the cisternae of RER are highly dilated. Stage II cells do not produce secretory granules, but they undergo hypertrophy and the hormone release to hemolymph probably occurs by holocrine secretion. The AGs in TC, GC1 and GC2 morphotypes increase as the animals grow and are larger in GC1 males. On the other hand, AGs decrease in the CC morphotype as the animal grows. These differences are related to the type of reproductive strategy adopted by each morphotype. In M. amazonicum, the AGs show the same morphological, histochemical and ultrastructural patterns between the different life history populations.